Simplified vectorcardiographic method for assessment of pulmonary arterial pressure in children with chronic rheumatic mitral valve disease.
We previously reported that pulmonary artery pressures can be assessed in children with chronic rheumatic mitral valve disease by measuring right maximum spatial vector from Frank vectorcardiogram. To simplify the calculation, pulmonary artery systolic pressure was correlated with maximum negative deflection on Frank scalar X-lead (SX), maximum negative deflection on scalar Z lead (SZ), sum total of SX and SZ (SX+SZ) and combined SX and SZ. The patient material consisted of 30 children with chronic rheumatic mitral valve disease, aged 8-14 1/2 years. Eleven were male and 19 were female. Sixteen had mitral stenosis, 8 had mitral regurgitation, and 6 had combined mitral regurgitation and stenosis, documented by cardiac catheterization and angiocardiographic study. The results showed a significant correlation between pulmonary artery systolic pressure and SX (r=0.782). As calculation of SX is considerably easier and less time consuming than that of right maximum spatial vector, this simplified method is preferable to right maximum spatial vector for prediction of the pulmonary artery systolic pressure of children with pulmonary hypertension due to chronic rheumatic mitral valve disease.